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Wetlands Bill Introduced 
By Senator Johnston 

In October 1994, U.S. Senator Bennezt Johnstun 
introduced a MI to overhaul Secth 4W of the Clean 
Water Act. The late lntrduction of this bill establishas 
this b u e  as 8 hlgh ieglslathre prbky for nexl Congress. 
Senator Johnston urges dl interested parties to review 
the bill aver the next few month$ and recommend 
Improvements. 

Instead of centering on the issue of cwnpensation for 
I- p M e  property rights, Senator Johnston indudes 
pmisions In the Iegtslat!on that wlli help ensure that 
Section 404 wetland permtttlng does not result In a 
'taking' In the first place. The MI1 also contallls the 
following prdslons: 

I) a mnklng of wetlands by their 
ecdogical functions and values, with 
more protection provided for high-due 
wetlands and no federal regulation 

. requlred for law-value w&nds; 

OCTOBER 1994 

4) removes EPA's veto authortty aver 
wetland development permits lssue~ by 
lhe U.S. Army Corps of Engineers; 

6) encourages the use of 'Mitigation 
Banks' to offset man-made wetland 
losses; and 

7) es&tb!ishes an admlnlstrathre prows8 
for appealing action on a Section 4W 
wetiand pemt. 



Wetland Dellneation Certification 
Training Set 

The U.S. Amy Corps af E n g l m  has proposed that 
an lndhfldrral wanting to become certlfled as a wetiand 
delfneator must have 1) at least one year of wetiand 
delineatlon experience, 2) tralning In the 1887 Wdards 
Dellneatlon Manual, 3) succesW completron d a 
wrttten test on dellneatlon, and 4) SllccBSsM completion 
d a field test demonstrating ddineation abflity. In an 
Mm to help IndMduals meet these requlrements, the 
LSU Wetland Blogeochemlstty institute wUl be 
sponswlng a wetland defineation traInlng eourse in 
Baton Rouge, Msy 14,1995. This course will allow you 
to receive Intensbe training in the 1987 Wetiads 
Delineation Manual, and will lndude both written and 
fielcr tests that wlll assure mastery d the Corps 
delineatlon techniques. Tha course will focus on 
Wphg particlpants become familiar with the three 
parameters u58d in wetland Identification: 1)wetIand 
Veg&atbt~, 2) hydriC SOU, and 3) wetland hydrdw. 

People who should be padcutarty Merested kr 
completing this course indude land managers, 
ag~c~uml/forestty/emrlrwrmental consultants, state 
md federal agency regulatory personnel, developers, 
land-use planners, and engineering professionals. 

Upon completrOn uf the coum, students will recehre a 
certlcate of tralning from LSU. Many Corps districts 
wwnd the natlon require this certMcate before flW 
wetland dellneatlon certzficatlon Is awarded. 

When mom compiete lnformatlon fs avaUable, I MI 
not& everyone on the 'Louisiana Wdands News' 
mailing Ilst. Another training course is also planned for 
Septembw 1995. For more lnformatlon you may call 
Or. Steve Fautkner at the LSU Wetland Institute at (504) 
3888792. 

Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP) 
Final 1992 Sign-up Results 

fhe W 1992 WRP enrdlment Tssutt8 for Loulslane 
have been completed by ASCS after two years of 
contract discussions, negottatlons and field evaluations 
with approved landowners. Of the orfgInal47 accepted 
btds (14,077 acres), 40 easements were filed totaling 
12,663 acres (see table below). The average pet acre 

State 'Blueprint" For Restoring 
The Louisiana Coastal Zone 

In August tW, theGovemds OfRCe of CoasM 
ActMties released a long-range coastal restoration plan 

Restoring the h l s l a n a  Coastal Zone: The State Plan.' 
This plan Is the counterpart to the federal Casstal 
Wetlands Planning, Protection, and Restomtion Act 
(CWPPRA) long-range plan that was developed and 
released last year. 

Md, 'An Emrir~nmental -E~~~~~~Ic Bllteprint for 

WhUe slrnnar to the CWPPRA plan, tJw 'State Plan' Is 
generally more far-reaching. It calls for a %year 
outlook and focuses on major natural systems rather 
than wns. The central features of the state Plan 
center on 'defenshre' approaches to slow wetland loss, 
and 'offensive" strategies atmed at restoring the COBstel 
tad building process nmw largely harnessed by the 
leveeing of the Missrsslppl Rtver. 

The State Plan was prepared for the Govern&s offfce 
by Sherwwd Gaglhno and Coastal Environments, fnc. 
Copies may be obtalned from my office In Baton Rouge. 
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14,000 Acres Considered 
For Purchase By LDWF 

A n w  14,ooo-aCre w[kilk management a m  in TmSas 
Parish awld be available to LMlislana sportsmen by 
January 1995. The $12.2 million purchase d p d n ~  
bottomland hardwood wfldlHe habitat by the Louidana 
oepartment d Wildlife and Fkhwies ILDWF) must, 
hawever, first be approved by atate leglslatm. 

The acreage under conslderatb ts located In the 
northwest portion of Tensas Parish ancl is COmpOSBd d 
10,100 acres d forest land and 3,200 acres d 
agdcuttural land. LDWF Wildilfe DMslwr Program 
Manager Bob h e  d d  '...It's the best land 8cqufSbn 
prospect we've had in 20 years. I f  this deal goes 
through, tt wfll be the best bottomland hardwood tract 
we am, in my opinion.' 

fhe purchase agrwmsnt for the land has been finallzed 
and ?he deal must be dosed by the end of the year. 
The Department already has $4.5 million on hand for 
landacquisttlonsand $1.5 mllllon In priority 1 bond 
money, 80 legidatm are now beIng asked to apprcrve a 
$6.5 million bond supplement to make this hlstorlc 
purchase poadble. 

Though the cost seems high, timber gtands on the land 
are valued at $7.4 million. Thls timber can be selscthrely 
harvested to hdp fund new acquistions and other 
Department programs. Selectively cutting of timber 
would not adversely affect wildlife habitat on the 
because it would be accomplished ouer an extended 
period of time, according to h e .  Timber also g m  
rather quickly In Tensas Parish. Analysis af tree stumps 
document that some hardwood trees have grown 88 
much as an krch In diameter in some yeam 

The Department plans to restore much of the now 
agriclPtural lands to forested habitat through 
refwestation and use of water control structures to 
provide wetlands for migratory waterfowl. 

Vermilion Parish Rice 
Industry Honored For 

Providing Waterfowl Habitat 

lntthting a speclal rice W waterfowl habltat program 
throughout the parlsh knawn as "Operation Qua- 
The North American Waterfawl Management Plan 
presented certificates designating the V8rmfHon Parfsh 
R b  Growers Assoclath (VRGA), the Vermlbn Parish 
Farm Bureau and the VmOlon Parish office af the 
Louisiana Cooperative Bmsim Service 88 
Conservation Partners. ReceMng framed certificates 
were VRGA Presklent Allen Mctaln, Parlsh Farm Bureau 
VIOe President Dan HeberI end County Agent Hcrward 

umc0. 
CMmler d Lsu Aghcuttural center's paw memion 

Operatb Quactrback started W year when dgM 
Vermlth farmers vdunteered BMB 1,500 acrm to be 
flooded during the winter to pravlde ham for 
migratory waterfowl. Addltlonal habltat lmeflts are also 
prodded for shorebirds and migratory song Mrds found 
along the coast. Expected acres to be flooded durlng 
the winter of 1994-95 are expected to exceed 5,500. 

Rice farmers receive IK) flrrandal essistance for 
participating in this program, but waterfowI use can 
result In reduced red rice and other weed swd in the 
flooded fields. Fewer weeds a n  also r W  In reduced 
chemical weed control In the future. Particlpatlng 
farmers receive a tree Operatkm Quackback elgn that 
can be placed on thelr propew ahowing that they are 
pert af a wlidllfe mnwrvation program. 

The beneftts of rice d u d  pradlceg to waterfawr have 
been well dcrcumented. Earlier studles have shown that 
shattered rice makes up approximately SO perwnt or 
more d the diets of some speck of ducks in the rice- 
marsh transttion zone, according to Pad SeUhan, rke 
education program wordinator for Wenslon. 

Excellent wintering habitat in Lwlslana a d  other Gulf 
Coast states helps wnd ducks bck  to thelr breeding 
grounds in the prairie$ d the northem US. and 
wuthem Canada In good ph- condltlon. 

VmI lon Parlsh rice growers and supporclng 
arganIratlons were honored In September 1994 for 
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Corps of Engineers Estabtishes 
Atchafalaya Leadership Group 

Due to removal d the Wax lake weir nolth of Morgan 
Ctty, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers wlll m-evduate 
b plam for the lower Atchafalaya River and the 
Morgama-to-the-GuH Study. The welr, whkh corrtrdled 
watetflow dawn the Wax Lake Outlet and the maln 
Atchafalaya Rber channel, was a crfticsl psrt d the 
Corps’ her flow plan. Many w r  groups have 
expwssd Merest In a d n g  the tmpact d weir 
mrnoval on Atchafalaya River land building pmxsses, 
flood contrd, nevlgatlon, flsh end ddllfe resources, end 
habm 

The Gorp# regvaluatlon and fiandng effortwBl ba 
aided by an Atchafalaya Leadershlp Group which 
consists of the Louishna Farm Bureau Federation, the 
Coalition lo Restcue Coastal Louisiana, the mayor d 
Morgan Clty, Senator Thomas Green, shlpping and 
mvigaticm interests, and the Louisiana Landowners 
Assocbtlon. 

Updates on thls Hod MI be reported in future editions 
d thls newsletter. 

LDWF Releases Position Statement 
Concerning Marsh Management 

In August 1994 the Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) sponsored a Structural Marsh Management 
Workshop in New Orleans. Issues addressed induded 
1) ddnlng marsh management, 2) Identifying and 
ranklng objectives, 3) identifying resource Impacts, 4) 
estatdlshlng ’best management practices’ for marsh 
management, 5) outlining research needs, 6) Identifying 
Iimltatlons in research base, 7) monborlng and 
enforcement, 8) rde of marsh management &We to 
CWPPRA, 9) establlshlng marsh management 
guidelines, and 10) kfenttfying regional and sltespdk 
marsh management cord- 

Over 200 participants attended the wwkshop whlch 
focused on positcve discussion between bath marsh 
management proponents and skeptics. Worlcshop 
proceedings will be published by EPA and made 
available to the public shortly. Notification d avaDaMity 
at the ptoceedings will be ann~~nCBd In a future Issue 
of this newdetter. 

Many a t e  and federal regulatory and TBSOUTCB 
management agencles are developing podtbn 

statements on structural marsh management In an effort 
to dam policy and address many of the questions 

od WUdltfe and Fisheries released the fdiawtng posttion 
statement on marsh management: 

outlined aboue. In duly 1994, the Loulslane Department 

The hu/sIm Depament of WlldlNe and F I M e s  
( i D W 9  believes that the tonptetm futm of our fish 
end wiidlfle resources depends on the d b w ,  
quenWy and quality d h l r  Wltat. Wetlands 
msenmtion straregfes must incorporete management 
programs deslgned to protect end restore habrtat wtrrch 
Wll support the divers& d fish and wihlllfe rwoutws 
present throughout coastal Lwidm. Wetlands 
conservation invohw3 oomplar issues httt CBR be 
M e n  down lnto two bask management appmches: 
I )  the restornth OT c&im of vegetated wetlands 
Were freshwater and sediment are mtllabk, end 2) 
Were adequate sources of freshwater end sediment 
are nut evallable, the conservatlwr and onh~ncement of 
wetlands through ache marsh management. 

U W F  p0S8w OlVTlS and w&t7Mt%& 
500,ooO acres of ctmstal wetlads that represent a 
&tmd cross sectlon of l w i d m ’ s  w e W s .  fhe 
m4orlty d his property has been managed by the 
Depvbnent slnce the 1020s. Durlng this l h e  me 
have w#msst?d a Wely  of wettand loss problems and 
have developed land management programs hat Mlze 
a dhmhy d technlques to mht this wtkW loss, 

In addifi” to the toss of vegetated wdands, factom 
such as saltwater htwsion which iransforms fresh 
habieat to more saline habitat will genemte dramatc 
impacts whlch in effect reduce or eliminate some 
populations of fish and wlldllfe. In addtfjon tu wetlands 
loss, brackish and sallne marsh types am eqmnding at 
the q m m e  of fresh and intemediate system. E n t h  
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LSU-SCS Researchers Use 
Biotechnology Techniques TO Study 

Coastal Land toss In Louisiana 

The LSU AgrIcdtural Center and the US. SOU 
Conservation Senrlce (SCS) have recently undertaken a 
joint blotechndogy study that m y  help address coastal 
land loss In Loutslam Dr. Timothy Crwghan of the 
LwlsIana Agrlcdtural Experiment Station's (LAES) Rlce 
Research Statkm and Michael Mateme dthe SCS are 
key investigators br the project 

smooth cordgrass, a plant mtlve to Loulslana marshes, 
has been identified by SCS as possessing excellent 
regeneration qualities and sallnny tdemnces that allow 
for fast growth In areas experiencing were cuastal 

qulcldy and spreads vegetaUvdy, creating dense 
protedtve canoples and ezdenslve root systems that 
help protect fragile marsh soils Hand planting d 

BCOS1001. tt is I vigorous grass specles that estwlshes 
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Field evaluations by SCS and LAES have identifkd om 
type d smooth cordgrass collected in Vermilion Parish 
that has demomtratd hlgh dlseasa redstance and 
good growth under a variety a5 condttions. Thls smboth 
cordgrass Wetf ki called the Vermilion Accession and 
it was jointly released bytheSCS and the lAES In 1989. 

Work ts In progress at the Rice Research Station 
centers on developing artificial 'seed' from the VermUion 
Accession that would provide a viable planting 
mechanism uslng seeds instead of transplanted plants. 
Thls approach lnvdves using biotechnology techniques 
to establlsh a doning system through which laboratory- 
cultured cells are induced to develop lnto small 
plantfets. A system for dming large numbers of 
smooth .&grass plants usIng thls technique has been 
developed; m e  than 3,000 plants have been produced 
to date. The researchers belleve that achieving 

allow piant lmprwement through genetic engineering. 
regenerath of smooth cclrdgrass from &Is may also 

Toll-free Hotline For Coastal Users 

The Coastal Management DMslon ( ( N O )  of the 
Department d Natuml Resources (DNR) recently 
established a toll-free number to assist Cwrens and 
industry that undergo the Coastal Use Permhing 
process. CMD encourages anyofie to call wlth 
qusstions regarding cmslal and wetland regulation and 
management In tha Lwlsiana coastal Zone. 

Ttre tdl be8 number tS 1800.2834019 and will be 
answered Monday through Thursday frm 6:W am. 
umlI5:30 pm. At all other times an answering mechine 
Wal record messages, and the call #I be returned bya 
staff member during worklng burn 

Coastal Nonpoht Pollution 
Program Update 

The LMIlslana Department of Natural R e s w m  - 
Coastal Management DMslon [CMD) continues to wu& 
on the development of a coastal Nonpdnt Pdlutlon 
Program (CNPCP) plan for hlslam through user 
group subeommtttees representing agriculture, fmsW, 
marinas, hydromodification projects, and urban runuff. 
fhe plan must lndude mrdatw management 
measures and suggested Best Management Pradces 
(BMPs) that will assure that coastal Wers Wal be 
protected. The final plan must be submitted to the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) a d  the 
Natlonal Ooeanlc and Atmospheric Adrninkatkm 
(NOAA) no later than July 1995. 

On July 29,1994, CMD me! wtth EPA and NOAA h 
Sher Spring, Maryland, to review prellmlnary sectlons 
d Loulsians's emerging CNPCP plan. Lwlslana's 
position on the recommended coastal area to be 
Included In the CNPCP requirements (CNPCP 
boundary) and the forestry section of the plan were 
discussed. The NOAA/EPA recommended boundary 
generally contalns the upstream extent of tidally 
influenced mastai watersheds. Th& area would nearly 
Mple the a&e of Lwisbna's exlsting Coastal fone. 
h i s h n a ' s  recommendation Is to establish slrnilar 
bwndaries fw both the CNPCP and the Coastal Zwre 
Management Program. A Rnal CNPCP boundary 
decisiun has not been determlned, but an expanded 
CNPCP area noRh dthe 9XMing coastal m appears 
hbhly possible. 

AddttIonally, NOAA and EPA both indicated that the 
state d CouMana must expand on d i n g  voluntary 
and regulatory pdicles to assure that the mpdnt 
management maawes are addressed by the five user 
groups. CMD is now working on developing 
enfwceable pdkb that will met federal eplstwal. The 
LSU Sea Grant Legal Program Is studyhg the feaslbUtty 
d developing a 'Bad Actor Clause' that woutd direct 
enforcement act- ody toward IndMduals who rehise 
to Implement economically achievable 8MPs Wudd In 
the plan. A draft Loutsiana Bad Actor Clause should be 
avanable from CMD shortly. 
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I will cmtlnue to keep you up to date m ?he merging 
CNPW plan development process through this 
newslettw. 

Extension Granted for European 
Union (EU) Import Ban on Fur 

After a coordinated effort by Ladstam Cangressbml 
ddegatlorr and trade mpresentathre from the United 
States, the EU e o m m m r s  ruled In favor d a one- 
year delay dthe import ban on fur from any cwntry 
taken by leghdd trap. EU passed the prohlbltion 41 
1991 and lrnplernentstlon 05 the ban was scheduled to 
begin In January 1995. The adension delays the 
effecthre date of the ban to January 1996. EU 
adendons are allowed If a country can successMIy 
demonsbate progress toward development of alternative 
devices whlch would meet crfteria for humane catch. 

HistodcdJy, twkiana has arcported more fur t h n  any 
other state. If Imposed, the ban WOW negatively afW 
LouiStana trappers statewide. AddMonally, the ban 
would also exacerbate an ecosystem problem In tb 
Loulsiaana coastal marshes. Trapplng contributes to 
management of furbarem, particularly nut&. W M  the 
recent economic dedlne of Louldana's fur Industry, the 
sbte's nutria population has remalned very high. 
Increased nutria and muskrat populath  lead to 
increased coastal land loss because of acesdve 
feeding. Large areas of marsh can be denuded of the 
vegetathl that hdds thsse fragile WetIand soils 
together. The result Ls increased coastal Bcosion and 
reduced Rsherles and wildlife habitat, 

Sounce: LDWF Newsletter 

For mote hformation about any of the topics discussed 
tn this newsletter or to obtaln wetland and caastal 
resource-related educational Infomtion, your 
parish LMllsbm Cooperathre Extension Sew OSAce. 
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